
State Born in State Born outside state Eligibility Evidence Fee 
Victoria - sex 
affirmation 

Change recognised on 
birth certificate; no 
history recorded 

Currently live in Vic and 
have done for past 12 
months: apply for 
Recognised Details 
Certificate 

* Unmarried 
* 18 or older 
* Has undergone sex affirmation 

surgery as defined in BDM Reg Act 
1996: 'surgical procedure involving 
the alteration of a person's 
reproductive organs carried out for 
the purpose of assisting the person 
to be considered a member of the 
opposite sex 

* Application form 
* Proof of identity 
* 2 stat decs from separate medical 

practitioners verifying surgery OR 
* Current interstate recognition 

certificate 

* Change birth certificate: $73.70 
(application only) 

* New birth certificate: $32.40 
* Recognised Details Certificate: 

$106.20 (includes application and 
certificate) 

New South Wales - 
change of sex 

Change recognised on 
birth certificate; no 
history recorded 
Birth record re-
registered in current 
year with new sex 

Australian Citizen or 
permanent resident, lives 
and has lived for at least 
one year in NSW: apply 
for Recognised Details 
Certificate 

* 18 or older, or parents/guardian of a 
child 

* Unmarried 
* Undergone sex affirmation 

procedure 

* Application form including 
applicant's stat dec 

* Proof of identity - three forms for 
NSW born, four forms for non-NSW 
born 

* 2 stat decs from separate medical 
practitioner verifying surgery 

* Recording a change of sex: $127 
(includes registration and 
certificate) 

Queensland - change 
of sex 

Change recognised on 
birth certificate; no 
history recorded 

Not available * 18 years or older, or 
parents/guardian of a child with 
court approval 

* Unmarried 
* Undergone sex reassignment 

surgery 

* Online application form that is 
downloaded for signature etc, or can 
download PDF 

* Evidence of dissolution of previous 
marriage/s 

* 2 stat decs from separate medical 
practitioner verifying surgery OR 

* Current interstate recognition 
certificate 

* Change birth certificate: $108.70 
(application only) 

* New birth certificate: $46.60 

Northern Territory - 
change of sex 

Change recognised on 
birth certificate; no 
history recorded 

Not available * 18 years or older, or 
parents/guardian of a child with 
court approval 

* Unmarried 

* Application form 
* Proof of identity 
* Existing birth certificate 
* 2 stat decs from separate medical 

practitioner verifying surgery OR 
* Current interstate recognition 

certificate 

* Change birth certificate: $44 
(application only) 

* New birth certificate: $44 

South Australia - 
change of sex or 
gender identity 

Change recognised on 
birth certificate; no 
history recorded 
One change in 12 
months, three times in 
a lifetime 

Born overseas and lived 
for at least 12 months in 
SA: apply for identity 
acknowledgement 
certificate 
Born interstate: apply in 
the state/territory of 
birth 

* 18 years or older, or 
parents/guardian of a child with 
court approval 

* Undergone a clinical treatment 

* Application form 
* Proof of identity 
* Statement on letterhead from a 

registered medical practitioner 
certifying clinical treatment OR 

* Interstate recognition certificate and 
statement from medical practitioner 
that treatment undertaken in state 
where certificate issued 

* Register change of sex or gender 
identity: $97.50 (includes 
application, new birth certificate or 
identity acknowledgement 
certificate) 



State Born in State Born outside state Eligibility Evidence Fee 
Western Australia - 
gender reassignment 
Gender Reassignment 
Act and Gender 
Reassignment Board! 

Gender Reassignment 
Board issues 
Recognition Certificate, 
one month later apply 
to amend birth 
certificate 

Born interstate: apply in 
the state/territory of 
birth 

* 18 years or older, or 
parents/guardian of a child 

* Undergone reassignment procedure 
in WA 

* Undergone reassignment procedure 
outside WA AND born in WA AND 
resident in WA more than 12 
months  

* Unmarried 

Recognition Certificate 
* Application form 
* Letter from medical practitioner who 

carried out or supervised 
reassignment procedure outlining 
surgical or hormonal treatment 

* Letter from psychiatrist, psychologist 
or counsellor confirming counselling 
on reassignment 

* Letter from any other medical 
professional involved in 
reassignment 

* Certified copy of birth certificate 
* If not born in WA, documents to 

prove 12 months residency 
* Send documents to GRB, serve 

copies on Attorney General and 
provide evidence to GRB (stat dec) 

* Right to attend hearing, right to 
appeal 

Birth Certificate 
* Application form 
* Proof of identity 
* Recognition Certificate issued under 

Gender Reassignment Act 

* Apply for Recognition Certificate: 
$40 

* Register change of sex on birth 
certificate: $49 (includes 
application and certificate) 

Tasmania - sexual 
reassignment 

Change recognised on 
birth certificate; no 
history recorded 
 

Not available * 18 years or older, or 
parents/guardian of a child 

* Undergone sexual reassignment 
surgery 

* Unmarried 

* Application form - contact Registry 
for a copy, can't download 

* 2 stat decs from separate medical 
practitioners verifying surgery 

* Proof of identity 
* Evidence of dissolution of previous 

marriage/s 

* Register change of sex: $77.50 
(application only) 

* New birth certificate: $52.95 

Australian Capital 
Territory - change of 
sex 

Change recognised on 
birth certificate; no 
history recorded 

Permanent resident of 
ACT: Recognised Details 
Certificate 

* 18 years or older, or 
parents/guardian of a child with 
belief that it's in child's best 
interests 

* Received appropriate clinical 
treatment or is an intersex person 

* Doctor or psychologist declaration in 
support of a change of sex, stating 
"you have received appropriate 
clinical treatment" or are intersex 
OR 

* Stat dec from a doctor or 
psychologist stating same 

* Application form 
* Proof of identity 
* If not born in WA, further two 

documents demonstrating ACT 
residency 

* Register change of sex: $46 
(application only) 

* Register change of sex and new 
birth certificate: $101 

* Same prices for Recognised Details 
application and certificate 



State Born in State Born outside state Eligibility Evidence Fee 
Australian 
Government - sex and 
gender diverse 
applicants 

N/A N/A * Surgery is NOT a prerequisite for a 
passport to be issued in your 
preferred sex 

* Full passport application form 
* Evidence of identity 
* Evidence of citizenship 
* Evidence of preferred sex: 

o Gender recognition certificate 
issued by WA GRB 

o Revised birth certificate issued 
by BDM 

o Recognised details certificate 
issued by BDM 

o Statement from a registered 
medical practitioner or 
psychologist confirming 
appropriate clinical treatment 
for gender transition - nature 
doesn't need to be specified, or 
that unable to participate in 
treatment regime but identifies 
as whatever gender, or are 
intersex 

* Free if current passport has two 
years' validity 

* Normal cost of new passport 

 


